Dear Nursing Review Candidate,

If you have lived in PA for two or more years, then you may apply for a criminal background check through the State Police. If you have not lived in PA for two years, then you need to apply for an FBI check. There are two ways to apply for a criminal background check for the State Police. The fee is $10.

1. On line https://epatch.state.pa.us, which only takes 1-2 days (sometimes you can print your results immediately) to get the results back.

2. Complete the Criminal Background form and send directly to State Police, which may take from 4-6 weeks for the results.

If you have any questions regarding how to apply for the Criminal Background Check, please contact me. Thank you.

Janet Baker, M.Ed.
Director
Continuing Education for Nursing & Allied Health
215 968 8324
Bucks County Community College
Center for Allied Health

Nursing Review & Reentry Course

Requirements:

Current PA License
Current CPR certification for Healthcare Providers
Professional Liability Insurance
Healthcare Insurance
Criminal background check (e-mail http://epatch.state.pa.us or mail to State Police or if from out of state: www.pa.cogentid.com )

Medical Immunization Report Form

I have read and understand all the requirements for the Nursing Review & Re-Entry course.

__________________________________________  _____________________________
Signature                          Print name

Please circle title:    RN     LPN

Please circle which you will be attending:    Classroom/Clinical    Classroom only

Please complete and return to:

Janet Baker,
Director, Allied Health
Bucks County Community College
275 Swamp Rd.
Newtown, PA 18940
215-968-8324
215-497-8765 (fax)
bakerj@bucks.edu
Affiliated Student Immunization Report

MUST BE COMPLETED FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL STUDENT:

________________________   _____________________
Student Name                  Birth Date

Date of Program ______________________ Affiliation Program ______________________

In order to participate in a clinical experience/observation where there is direct patient contact
(hands-on care to observing within four feet) it is necessary that the following information be
provided and verified by your family physician.

TUBERCULOSIS STATUS:
Mantoux skin test
Date must be within 1 yr. of Affiliation
Date_________ Result: ___________ m.m.
IF POSSITIVE
Date of chest X-ray_________
Result
Isoniazid Prophylaxis Rx
___________ Yes/Dates
___________ No

VARICELLA (Chicken Pox) STATUS:
Physician diagnosed: Date_________ or
Antibody titer by lab screen:
Date_________ Titer___________
Patient verbal history of disease
Yes_______ No_______

RUBELLA (German Measles) STATUS:
Antibody titer by lab screening
Date_________ Titer___________ or
Vaccination-1 injection live virus vaccine
Date_________ Type___________

IMMUNIZATIONS:
Hepatitis B-Date(s)
(not required but recommended for students
affiliating in areas where there is potential for
exposure to blood and/or body fluids)
Waived-_________ Yes

VACCINATION STATUS:
Physician diagnosed: Date_________ or
Antibody titer by lab screen:
Date_________ Titer___________ or
Vaccination-1 injection of vaccine:
Date_________

MUMPS STATUS:

RUEBEOLA (Measles) STATUS:
Physician Diagnosed: Date_________ or
Antibody titer by lab screen
Date_________ Titer___________
Vaccination- 2 injections live virus vaccine
Date___________ Type___________

Signature of Physician ____________________________________________________
Address of Physician _____________________________________________________
DIRECTIONS TO
Nazareth Hospital

➤ I-95 to Academy Road Exit

➤ Follow signs for Academy Road. At the end of the ramp, Cross Frankford Avenue

➤ Bare Left, this will put you on Willits Road (look for the overhead signs)

➤ Proceed WEST on Willits Road for approximately 1 long city block
  o (Thomas Holme Elementary School and playground/ball field on right)

➤ The Next Major intersection/cross street is Holme Ave. Make LEFT onto Holme Ave.

➤ Proceed West on Holme Ave. for approximately 2 miles

➤ The Hospital is located at 2601 Holme Ave
  o Signs indicate the main entrance and available parking – Parking is Free

If you reach Roosevelt Blvd. (Route 1) or Pennypack Circle – YOU HAVE PASSED the hospital